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blos of his ear]y diseip]eship that Made 1 They are ours, and Iiold in fiithftl keeping,

the ote oftheGosp1~,hiePetr 0 l' Sfe for ever, ail they tiok aivay.
Cruel lille ean ne ver sûr that sleeping,

thec Acts and Episties. It wa6 scourgi ng, 1Cruel time can never seize that prey.
imp rionn>elt and persecution thati-____
nîad e Paul tho brightest jewel in thet
-%or Id. David Icarned his psalims IlulOn huc~
the wilderncsswhon hunted and chiased -

.Bcreavemcnt, loss, and sore sickness fit- 1 THE UNION.
ted Job to write that wondrous poern Sinco oui, last reference to this sub- -

wvhieh bears his name. Johin Bun~yan j ect, the quprelne Courts of the severat
got the Il Pilgrim's ProLress " out of*Pri- negotiftting Ghurehes have met, and,
son walls, and froin tlic elanking of iafter due czonsideration, and with a full
chamis. It was a good thing that Satail sense of the responsibilities resting
sif ted Peter; hae blew out the chaif, anid upon theni, they have, one and al,
ýonly left the pure wheat. soleninly r ecorded their purpose of

Lat Cod burn out youirdross,blow out2uitinoe tooeetber under the naine of
ý-our (1aff, mellow your fruits by sharp I"The Pres1 vterian Ohurch in Canada."
frosts and grind off the roughness oSo fair thon, as it is competent for the
*your character on the wheel Of afflicvti Ecclesiastical Courts to give effeci, to
tion. Some day, -%hen you get tbrough this «Union, we may say that it is
and sliine in the glory of heaveîî, loud already an acconiplislied fact. The
est amid your praisings -%vill be thanks- time for discussions and conferences
,giviîoes for your trials. has passed, and it only romains to fix

A~' larond iay sleeping quictly 'n the date and place of celebrating the
it.sdirkWbdin thecarth. A pick plung - event which, for years past, hasleen
ing into its pillow, disturbed itS, slumn- regarded by very many with ex pct-
ber. cc What does this mea ? " criedi ancy and hope. Before thiis can be dlonc,
the littie %tone in terror, as it wvas rude- however, it is requisite and uecessary
]y torn out. But the workman heedcd that such legisiation shall have been f
not its try. It was carried away iflto obtained in each cf the Provinces as

n srage oo, nd there ih waî eut gI ive the fullest assurances that ill
and then put upon the wheelth poteyan ndblnz.

and -round. IIWyi lVti hY any o? the Churches or Congreain 1
arej they destroying me ? Why are thcy 1 and ail thv' riglits now enjoyed by any
,eutting and grinding me ail away ?" of them, shali bi, as fully sccured ho
TIns - -oaned the stone, but the Men. them in the future as they now are.
hcdeâInot its coîliig.To thils end, under conipetent legai ad-

It is agrand day in thc palace. Ihlf sa ice, steps have been tjýen to havc
ýcoronzftion day. The King is to be suh mnsures p%.s-sed iii the Parlia-
crowned. Amid the shouts and accla-. ments of Ontario, Quebec, .New Bruns-
maitions of the Multitude, thc new ivick, Nova Seotia, Prince Edward
crown is brought forth and put upon his Island, and Newfoundland, du.riing the
bond. It is ail aglitter %vith diamonds. prsent winter, as seem to be rcquircd.
But there is one stone that is brighter If we have been sonîewhat reserved
than ail thc rest. Its bea.Ims flaish ii the expression of opinion on this
out like a ray of glory. great question of union durinoe the

2\Tow I understand it," zays the littie 1rogre.so ngo;tns tàie is no
shone -"Now I know why I w'as du- out. longer need for reticence. We feel

- that we inay now P~in hicartily in tho
sentiment o? satisfa-ction which has

NoTnIxr. is our own; we bold our pleasres been expressed ail over the land, and in
Just a little while, cre thc3- are fled:-gaiuet -d httoeCuce

,one by one life robs us of our treasures; grttdyoGdtatteeCuces
Noihig s o~r wn ?CCp ou ded. aviiig so much in comfll9n, a.ftor long


